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PavIj sells glass.
Tiko your ii.ertis at lho Vlcnnn
Oas fixtures and globes nt Bixby's.
Mngnslnos tiounil, Monrchouso & Co.

Hudwelscr beer. L. ltuscnfeld, agent.
Kino A. D. C. beer, Noumnycr's hotel.
Kchmldt'fi photos, now and Intent styles.
IV. K. Lewis sells monuments. 301 H'way.
W. F (InifT iiuilrriiiktr and licensed r.

10) South .Miiln street.
Tho vn atlnn ptlao will g In Hie Council I

Jllilira Bin who hustles votes.
T. IJ Sullivan arrival frotil Sidney, Nob.,

last evening on a visit Id relntWt's.
Oct your work tlono at tlic popular Eagle

laundry, 721 Broadway. 'I'hone 137.

W. C. Estop, undertaker. 2i l'carl street.
Telephones: Olllee. 97; residence. 33.

Tlio Lady MucralifM will meet Tuesday
Afternoon al tin- - usual lime and place.

For tdrtures. frames and iirtlstv ma
teria!, K" 10 Alexander .fc ' 'o , 3W . .

The employe of Hip Siil.urhan .Motor
roinpany have a liall lea
forms lirrlvnl .rterdaj

All votM In the Council Hiults vacation
nUiilom

day.
The receipts at the customs house yester- -

.lay were U duty upon a lot (r . lilimware

BLUFFS.
CONSOLIDATIONS
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b'tween
nnd the dinner,

of this riu" 'ported to be In the tielghburhood or $1.000..

arreste.l Krld.iy night by new company. It li ald, places n

Park Policeman Mrlsner rnr disturbing tho ngure or $2r.0,000 on IIh lino aa far an It Is

yMfenlnrm at clr wltl1 lho

Mrs. M. II. commence,) suit In icscrt nt Manawa.
district court yesterday M. Marcus It is also reported that deal Is pending

wire her title to lot 7, block '
hrtucen lho whereby tho

li. Ileers' subdivision company H to wrure the right to use
For Kent- - Several nice large ronns for bo-th- othe old compans a tracks.ummer. can be used ror light house- -

keeping; blnckx from postotilce. Call tweon Thirteenth nnd street and
vsa Washington avenue. ou eaT and South Main streets Troni llroad- -

II I IulTm.ui. master mechanic for tt;iy sixteenth avenue. this In
.'ortliwestern at this point, has been who Imvobelloed by .HoseU (Irmlytransferred to Hoone .1. II. case

or Heile Plnlne, l.i . sui t eedj, here. rlc.irly watched the of Mir- -

There will be a lal mc'tlng or True
council No. :vr. Kiilghts Ladles or

Tursilav evenlnc at S o'cloi k III the
ofTlec of !r. Itcller In the Shugart-llcn- o

block.
Olllcer Tom L'alhighan hail his busy day
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ynst'rday and before noon hud ar- -
l0 two ,,POpS 0f track or to lay ltn line

&,lruV,L,'nnl,,l r;;::r,vaRJ,,.or,lrl!.,e,;i Ion outh street, beyond erecting poles
the list. and distributing ties and a certain amount

Justlre or Hie Feriler presided in 0t The oltlccrs or the Suburban com-poll-

court yesterday In the nb- - ; ny Iluvc statG(l that the resort at

Ces Moines. July t and that cars would bo running by
Hob Scott, charged by step-moth- These a position to know gay
th stealing her horse and buggy and bur- - '

tjmt Undcr could the com-ne- ss

and selling the same to u second-han- d . Sixth slreet anil r,'n? ltsPal'ywas leleased on his own recognl-- ,
and will have a hearing before Jus- - with its Avenue C and Thlr-tlc- o

VIcn tomorrow afternoon. teenth utrect by that Again It Is said
Tho Ministerial as.ioclutlon oT the city tnal tbe rolling Ktcck ordered by the now

will meet Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock will not be rcud until beptcmberIn tho pastor's study at the First Presby- - company
terlnn cnuren. instead the usual n.itier i

there will ho symposium. "What your
denomination done ror melons?"

FlIckltiKcr llros. commenceil suit In the
district court yesterday to enjoin Sheriff
Cousins from selling n certain Judgment In
the Klnports-Oherholti- case '

leglng that the Judgment passed Into
their hands through their lien for attorney

I

Sergeant Arthur Slack was nctlng chief I

or police yesterday In the absence of Chief I

Albro, who accompanied the city fathers
to uch .Moines to inspect paving nriCK aim
incidentally Hceure soma nboiit
iiianRBln a rock pllo for the benellt of
hoboes.

Wesley nnrnwell Itamsey. a merchant of
Atlantic, fuss county, tiled a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy In the United States
district court here yesterday. His liabili-
ties aggregate $2.2.11.3:', against which he
lists assets, worth $1,721. DO, or which he only
claims $200 as excmnt.

Itobert PresHley. who claimed to he n
or phrenology, was bcrnreriroressor In police court yesterday morn-

ing, charged with having Imbibed more
liquor than was good for him. He pro-

tested against having been locked up In
tjie common cell and stood upon his dignity
as a irofessnniil man. When the court
ns.sesjt-- him $r and costs he. pulled out a
well filled wallet nnd promptly paid the
fine.

N. Y. Plumbing Co.. Tel. 250.

The content Is now on for girl In
Council Bluffs to win a vacation, with
transportation and expenses paid Ireo or j

ehargo.
I

Buy your groceries at the Bee Hive, fi:i
Main street.

I'.vtlilmi Memorial Day.
The Knights or Pythias or this city will

annual memorial day exerc's's
today and decorato with flowers graves
or tho deceased members ot the order In

several cemetorles. The following la
th program for the day:

At 9 o'clock this morning Pylhlan
jncmorlal committeo wljl meet In Hushes'
ball to prepare lor tho exercises or the day.
From there a committee will cemo-terle- s

nnd decorale tho graves or deccaicd
U,nlghts. who wish to contribute flow-

ers for tho decoration of graves will
leavn them at hall at ft o'clock
this morning. The committee Is compos-M- i '

rr tho following John Brough, ,

31. W. l)wis, V. 13. David. T. A. Barkor,
W. C. Gobhart, W. M. Frederick. C. A.
Tihbetts, L. Kost. Ovidc Vlen. C. II. Gil-

bert. Frank Klgan, P. J. Clatterhuck, J.
H. Byrd, Georgo J. Kuhn.

At 1 o'clock In the afternoon, preparatory
lo main services, the membors of Bluffs
compnny No. 27. Uniform Hank, nnd Con-

cordia lodge will meet at Hughes' hall,
the former In full uniform, while at
same hour tho members of St. Albans' ledjo
nnd U. S. Grant company 44, Uniform

tho

location.
In.

exercises will consist of: Music, by
i.- - ...,.,, ... ...l,.,,,, .,
oulogy. Chancellor Biy-- .
pen; benediction.

exorcises aro open the public
rrnii ami oer mcmocr oi inmuy ot
n deceased knight and all friends the
order aro especially Invited.

j vnla ,

roSar'councU working

I'.itnte Trmmf
The followiug transfors were yester-

day In tho abstract, title and
W. Squire, Pearl street:
M Matthews T.

referees, Agnes Cnsady. lots
add: acres of

nw4 neU rcf d
Jacobson to Victoria

Weltelsnn, sw', H; inv'i
lot 9; lot wis lot 11; seti
lot 22; iie' and e'3 nwi, and
sw'i w'a se'i deed 10

Becurlty Snvliifs and nssoolallon
to W. Hatcher, 41 and w 10 feet

lot 15, S, Wrlsht's ndd,
n w d 650

Three transrers, total $l,0--

MnrrliiKf Meoimen.
Licenses wed were Issued

following persons:
Nnmes Residence. Age.

Harry Clausen, la
Holtz, Shelby, 21

Wlcklzer. Oniuhii 31

Stonberg, Z,r C Hramon, Missouri vutioy S
Ada Culver, Missouri nlley ....

FARM LOANS
In i:uiurn

Jsmus Casady. Jr.,
s P'urti.

MONEY TO LOAN
Savings Loan and Building Associat n
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Cnunc t,lff Suburban Hallway c om- -

That both companies have made
frrs to sell nut to the other Is an open j

trerot. What the prlc demanded by the nt
o,(, rn1).)iiny Ls j!t l)0t known, but It Is re- -

D.

company. rar the new company has laid
lln tracks from the Terminal company'
bridge to tho IlllnrlH Central passenger
pot nnd from Sixteenth avenue to Lake
Manawa, but has made no effort to connect J.

S.

J.

O.

l anil tnai in incaniime mu uumpuuy m
no compelled use the roiling siock

E 0maha Motor company.
1 curt J114VC' B"eu

'company the right "straddle or overlap
the tracks of the old company on Uroadway
nml q,h Ma n Jeol u"t 1,0 attempt In

lay any steel has been made as yet. It U
said rather than have the new company
bulU tB tracks in manner, tho old
company la willing to enter Into tin ar-

rangement whereby tho new company can
use Its rails these thoroughfares.

In to keep Its promise to tho public
the now company will have make Bome a
arrangement to carry the people Iike
Manawa on July 4 nnd It Is said, the state-
ment being made by one who claims to
have an inside track the Information,
that steam will be run to and trom
Omaha to tho that day. It is said that
the now company had made
with the Omaha Bridge nnd Terminal Rail-
way company to run trains on that .day trom
Omaha. Tho Terminal company's tracks in
this city connect with every road entering t

hero nnd It is said that after leaving
Terminal company's line the trains will
run over the tracks of the Wabash to con-

nect with tho new company's south
Sixteenth avenue near what known as the
old packing house tracks. A significant
Is the Uno ot the new company south

Sixteenth avenue clear to tho lake 13 laid
with heaw rnllwnv Ht,ol. heavier In
(act tha at a1 necefsary for electric
motor line.

Manager Reed of tho now company re-

turned yesterday trom tho as(, but states
he has nothing to make public nt present.
Manager Dlmmock the old company Is
In tho east, ns Is President Wells of tho
company. The report hero Is that the

tho two companies recently held a
conterence in Chicago, but what tho result
waB Is not known. Tho air Is full re-

ports and the general reeling Is that be-

fore long tho two companies come
to some amicable arrnngement by which one
or the corporations will ulorbcd by the
other.

The Stnr of Junlter will clvi a lawn fnhil
m tho homo or Mr. W. C. Dlekev. 100 nEn- -
lon trcot. Tucsdav evcnlne. Juno Iro
rream nmj cak0 ccrvol. Tlcke.s,
15 cents.

Don't you know somo deserving girl who
ought to hayo a vacation7 Cut your vaca-
tion coupons from Tho Bee and save them
for ber.

Gravel rooflne. A. Reed. 54t B'way.

Injunction for enrniirc.
Attorney John Limit commencod InJunc

tlcn proceeding yesterday In tho dlitrlct

w. A. Mynstor, Limit's law partner, ap -

pears as attorney in two cases. Limit
denies that ho Is emulating his termor
client, "Doc" Georgo W. Long, his cm - '

Bnd.e against the saloons nnd says h does
not Intend rnmtnonco any
against any other siloons. He b'nusht

prccei dlngs because tho Schlltz II ew- -
InK company and August Uhleln havo given
hlm E much ,mb", COn,,ce,lcn ,h'
litigation over tho building on Broadway
orocted by tho brewing company and the
title to which the courts decreed to
Lindt. j

G. W. Long served notlco yesterdny
W. S. Goodrich, proprietor tho Tremont
house saloon on Broadway, tint he would
apply to tho district court ror InJunc -

restraining him selling liquor.
l.ong says that as soon as the papers can
ht alrnivll tin hi' Allnrnni' nnpna IT P,,V,luj ..ii.,..,.; ,,.u,i- - ii. imui')
proceedings will Instituted aga nst ovcry
saloon tho city.

Get an early start tho Working Girls'
Vncatlon Contest so that you may let your
trlends know you are the race.

Th A 1 7 rtnr ll A nrft'nri c nrA lnln
street, has been changed Into the Ileo lllvo.

"Mr. Riley" cigar.

llld-ieide- Mini SI101H7.
Tho rommriloe appointed to perfect ar- -

rangementsi nud to nominate officers for tho
local Young People's Christian Temperaneo
union has completed Its labors nnd will i

submit a report the meeting to he!(
In lho Baptist church afternoon at :i

oiiock. addition to tho css, which
will require but a few moments, there will
bo on address by Mts, E. N. Law of Detroit,
Mich. Rv. Snyder of St. John'.i
English Lutheran church w preside and
local pastors will have charge ot the devo
tional Special musln will add to
Ilir iiuriv-p- i the ocm and vtor
from Omaha Mpetcd. Political foaturu.

TIII3 OMATTA DAILY" DEE: SUNDAY, JUNE 24, 1000.

are omitted from tho plan of work and tho
local comtnltteo reserves the right
cm It own affairs. Those In charge cxpet
muuU enthusiasm for the new movement
when Its mlrsiou Is fully understood.

Illnn's
Omaha,

trains

service.

The orsnnlatlon will distinct from the
union Br wlil.-- h Miss Eva Marshall Shout,

Chicago Ih president and all political
aturq sill eliminated.

There was received nt the customs houso
this city for V. Maurer yentpulay

thirty-thre- e cases of decorated chlnawaro
from Oormiiify. on duties nmoiint

to fKOO were paid.

A VI vi:t:ii i i.ikai, sornm.

. .f ti Mitt Wtwl l.itiidii-- t I

Miss Cherry Wells gave a .... ...
appo nted nvc-cotii- iiinner Friday nightw hn r.n fi.fatnnd nvmitn in honor

Cadets I. Boers Hohrer and II. Vm, I

llrunt pnvKra worn In'd for ten. The I

.olor scl-cm- was red mid white nnd t10
decotntlons sweet peas and ferns, while
han'jlns the run'.er chandelier was n
laffe fern ball nnd clusters sweet pens

rouowini: ii" uinaer earns were piayuu.

n laid lor ten. Tho decorations were
American llenuly roses,

ptvmest Stevenson entertained nt dinner
tho Kiel hotel last Sunday evening In

honor Mrs. lfenrrew Stovcnson I.ln- -

colli and Miss Dorn Ward Omaha.
Miss Palsy Cooper entertained Wednes-

day night u number her classmates who
were graduated from tho High school.
Dancing and music helped to pass a very
enjoyable evening. Dainty refreshments
were served.

A number her termer schoolmates ten-

dered Mrs. Harry Wclssltigcr Sioux City,
who Is visiting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.

S. llrennerninn or Franklin avenue, a
surprise party Thursday evening.

A row rrlonris Mr. and Mrs. W. S.

Harrison planned a cry pkasant
picnic for Tuesday nrternoon nt Fair- -

moullt n.lrt Thl, WPalhcr was favorable
nnd a tempting supper was served tho
grass. who participated wcro: Hov.

W. Wilton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Lcvcrett. Mr.
and Mrs. W. S. Harrison, Mr. nnd Mrs.

I.awsmi, Mr. nnd Mrs. Munger, Miss
Kltznbetli Munger, Homor I.awson, Paul
Harrison nnd James I.ovcrett.

A pretty home wedding occurred Wednes-
day ovenlng nt tho homo Mr. nnd Mrs.

Stewart, on Mynstor street, when tho
former's sister, Miss M. Klvey Stewart
Oskaloosa, In., was united In marrlngo to
Mr. Frank J. Mnrmon of Uarnes City, In.
Tho ceremony was performed by Hov, J.

Lemon of the Christian home In the
presence only lmmedlato relatives and
few Intimate friends. Mr. W. F. Thick-stu- n

presided nt tho piano and played tho
wedding march from Lohengrin. Mr. and
Mrs. Mnrmon will make their homo In

Parties City, where the former Is ono
the leadlns business men.

Miss Lulu Lnmb and Mr. Benjamin Ken-

nedy dr Omaha wcro married Sunday
nrternoon nt tho tho bride's mother,
Mrs. F. Lnmb, 1001 Madison nvenuc, tho
ceremony being performed by Rev. R. L.
Knox, rector Ornco Episcopal church.
The wedding march was played by Miss
Saddlo dollar. Tho bride was gowned In

dainty dress white mull carried
bride's rosoa. The bridesmaid, Miss Blanch
Hudlo, was gowned In pale blue, batiste.
She carried pink carnations. Mr. Charles
Sldtb ot Omaha was best man. Mr. and Mrs.
Kennedy mako their home In Omaha.

Mr. Robert W. Latta or Kansas City nnd
Miss Bertha WlUon this city wcro mar
ried Wednesday nrternoon at lho parsonage

tho First Christian church, Rev. S. M.
officiating. Following tho cerm

jlr. ami Mrs. Latta loft for Kansas City,
whero they mako their future home.

Tho wedding or Mr. Ben S. Sackett
this city and Miss Gladys De Voro or Corn
ing, la., will tako place Wednesday morn
ltig next nt the Congregational church,
Rev. J. W. Wilson officiating

The wedding ot Mr. John Pool, formerly
chier clerk In the office the motor com-

pany here, and Miss Laura Long will tnke
place Wednesday next at the homo ot the
brldo Shelby, la. Tho bride-ele- ct wai
formerly a popular teacher lho city
schools Council Bluffs. They will mako
their homo Larlmore, S. 1).,

Mr. Pool now lives.
Mrs. Fred Barker Is visiting friends

Chicago.
Mrs. J. C Babbler Is visiting friends

Montevideo, Wis.
Mrs. C. S. Swanson of Park avenue

last week her brother, P.

Agnow, and wife ot Kansas City.
Mrs. Fred Lamb or Madison nvenuo U

visiting her daughter, Mrs. R. YoU. al
Holdrcge. Neb.

Mrs. J. S. Humphreys and daughter.
Hazel, or Park avenue have gono to 1'ort
Dodge, where they will spend tho summer
with relatives.

Mrs. Ixw Hammer and daughters nro
sojourning at tho Hammer ranch In Ne-

braska and will later from - lo
Colorado Springs, whoro they will spend
tho summer.

If. McMackon returned Monday from
Mount Pleasant, Mich., whoro he was mar-

ried to Mrs. Hostwitjk. They aro now at
home at tho 'Mc.Macken residence East
Washington avenue, Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgn
F. McMackon left Tuesday for Cjllfornla,

Thursday tor Pueblo, Coin., whero they
tbe guests or .Mrs. ij. unamucrf, lariuuriy
or this city.

Mrs. J. Hunt loft Thursday for Man- -

poll. Colo., where she expects to remain
until winter for the benefit of her henlth
She was accompanied by hnr slater. Mrs.
A. Hunt or Gardner. Kan,

Mrs. H. Qulnn South Eiphth strot IcTt

" v,l"t 8,0,,x C,t5"' ,W- -

returning home she will nlHo visit In Mln- -

ncnpolls.
Mrs. Georgo Sanford and daughter, KMso,

0(t Friday for Genevn, Nob., whoro th.--

will mnko nn extended visit.
Mrs. Arthur Ltiohow nnd son. Freddie.

i,.ft yesterday Chlcn-- n visit her hint- - r,
Mrs. Ed Duquette, formerly of thU city,
From there they will acro;s- Like Mlchl- -

Rnn to St. Joseph. Mich., whe.o they will
visit relatives btforo returning horn".

MUs Mnblo Is visiting tilondi at
St. Paul. Minn.

Mr. nud Mrs. James Bono visiting
rrlonds nnil rolatlves In lierro, S. D.

Mrs. J. J. had n her guest la3t
week Mrs. Edward Ryan Omaha.

Miss Cerilla Farrell nf Omaha Is tho guest
"f Mlus Jullctto Lurigo South Seventh
street.

Miss Ethel Shepard or Mynster stroat

JlanK, win meet nt MUgnts or ryihias nan rourt against the saloou near the Union where they will mako their ruturo romo.
In the Merrlam block, tho lntter In full rnclttc transfer depot, owned by the Schlltz Miss Laura Moyors Is homo from a three
uniform. Browing company and conducted by G. W. weeks' visit with friends nnd relatives In

Tho members of tho subordinate lo'gs Smith, and against tho saloon nt IrtOO West tho cast. Sho was In nttendanco nt tin
nnd or Uniform Rank will form n Headway, conducted by August I'h'eln and commencement exercises of the Unlt d
Pearl street, right resting on Willow av- - jj, i. Olson, neforc Judgo Smith Llndfa States naval academy nt Annapolis, wher.
nue. promptly nt 2 o'clock. From there application for a temporary Injunction her brother Genrgn Is a cadet,
tho lino of march will wett on Willow against lho two saloons was refuted, as he Mrs. D. had as hnr guest Inst wo lc

nvenuo lo Sixth street, north on Sixth to faucd to prove tho Tho heirlng her mother, Mrs. L.' Chapman of
east on Broadway to Hugh's' fnr permanent restraining ordor was s:t lap,

linll. whero tho exercises will be conducted, by tho court for tho next term. Mrs. E. P. Mathls and eon, Charles, left
Thfo
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Greater Inducements at Our

Annual Mid-Summ- er Clearing Sale
Wash Goods. I

loc Kino line of light and dark Dimities
inc.i, . 41 l .1 , . llLl-'- c-'"p iTencn Hingaains, in uku..

rn nru vtm 1 7 ,nfi. I"''12!4e-K- lno lino beautiful Colored
30c

'- - - uiirusu ij.iunn-- , hi usui aiiu
rk 32 Inches wide. 12Uc.
i.-.s- c .e ot nne diuck buk nnisn'

Crepon.
15c New Lappet Swiss, In dark patterns

l.'ic.
luc New. port finish, South Sea Island

Dimities l.'c.
lfic Dotted strlrel Manchester

Chambrny, good line colors 10c. All our Shapes, Sailors, Walking Hjts.
He Fine Scotch (llnghams, tast colors Leghorns, Ladysmlth, etc., Just hair price-go- od

variety or styles lflr. , not one reserved.
Ten yards good Lewis Lawns special

.'i'c (Jood Dress Prints, In all styles
S'jC.

(Jood lino or light Shirting Prints 4c.
4 He Good Apron Checks 4 ',4c.
Cc Good assortment or Ginghams 5c.
Cc While they last good quality 7c fig

ured Lawns Cc.

6V4c New Warp Wells and Bedford Cords.
regular ll'Vfcc value to CSc.

CVjC Now lot lino 10c Lawns while they
last 0 Vic.

r,','jc Light and dark figured Batistes,
also stripes and cherks 6'c.

ic -- uno line of Dress Ginghams, In light
nnd dark checks and plaids 7c.

Cut Price on
Men's Furnishings.

0i Big line men's Working and Negligee
Shirts, were COc 30c.

r.Oc Men's Negligee Shlrls, fine assort
ment, with attached and detached collars,
and cuffs 50c.

,)ue mg une ot sort working Shirts, In
madniB and Bedford cords COc.

50c Guaranteed rast black sateen Work
ing Shirts 50c.

70c Fine assortment silk rronts nnd
dras Negligee Shirts 73c.

$1.00 Celebrated Princley Negligee Shirts,
every ono pcrfoct $1.00.

10c Three pairs good Nelson Socks 3 for
10c.

25c Four pairs stainless black Socks,
worth 10c each four pairs 23c.

4?

AO.

Millinery

Waists.

Valencelnncs

Why the dealers in Shoes
Sargent. hear him

because selling

but
selling nothing solid

selling profit
his business. That's

Bear.
That's

81

too cheap.

They say
has found that
Shoes and
has made him
the reason.

Loolc

left Thursday for an extended visit with
rrlonds relatives at Erie, pa.

Mrs. Mary Kost or Seventh avenue is
visiting trlcnds in Elkhorn, an.l
othor points In Nebraska.

Mrs. R. D. Rutherford and oon, Forrest,
homo from a month's visit with rela-

tives In West Virginia.
Mrs. Charles Stephan of Madison

Is entertaining her brother, H. C. Noleman
of Alliance, Neb.

Mr. nnd 'Mrs. J. D. Edmundson aro pend-
ing a couplo of weeks at Colfax Springs.

Miss Winifred Peterson of Park avenue Is
' entortnlnliiK Miss Utile Luckey ot Gales- -

111.

Mrs. Georgo L. Martin and daughter, Mrs.
M. S. Uhl ot Omaha, aro visiting relatives
In St. Joseph, Mo.

Mr. ami Mrs. Georgo M. Gould or Oakland
nv'enuc, i,avo ns their guest Ml Margaret
Pllo of Oakland, In.

Ralph W. Wykoff or 714 Fourth street
la visiting relntlvtti In Bloomlugton, 111.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. P. Davis leave this
week for tho lakes, whero they will spend
tho summer.

Mrs. W. J. Neal Is visiting friends at
Topeka, Knn.

C. C. Culn Is viultlng relatives in Kansas
Clly and will remain thero until after the
.irmocratlc national

Mrs. II. I. Forsyth 'and daughter will leave
phortly lor Colorado, where they will bpend
the summer months.

j Mao llancliott returned homo Friday trom
Chicago, whero ho has been tho
Chicago ror tho" last year,

Mm. Hurry Welsslnger ot Sioux City is
vlcitlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. S.

or Franklin avenue.
Mtfc. George II. Hlchmotid and daughter

or Aonue 11 left Wednesday for a visit with
melius lit liynnnis, .cn.

; Miss Ella Lunkley and brother Clarence

Mrs. 0. Elwoll left on a visit
to trlcndu In Astorlu, 111.

Mrs. J. II. Maltlngly Is homo rrom a visit
at 111.

i Mr. and Mrs. II- - A. Oulnn or South
Eighth street aro S. Bfowu

I of .- -

ilia. lUltlu Oray of Sau jTraneUeo uo

tertnlnwl last week Miss Mary Leo Rad of aro spoudiug tho bummer with relatives unci

Columbia Mo. j It lends In Holdrego, Nob.

I). W. Otis left Friday for n mouth's visit
'

MUs Lilian Hart left Friday for an ex-I- n

Now York and other eastern pnlnH. tended visit with friends In Boston, Mass.,

M. C. Brown Is visiting friends In a.i l Portland. Mo.

vor, Colo. MIm I""'-- lorlnnrt or Avonm O had as her
J. B. Mayern loft Thuiflday for Salt Iji' o guost last week Mlns Maud Wheeler ol Oris- -

TMIv nh.rn hn In kllrtnd tlln l'.nntei illll. 111.

nnd Ml- -i

Ot- -

T. Clnnde.
Thursday for Denver and

of

of

colors,
uno

and
of

4c

reduced

ma

nnd

Lincoln

aro

II.
Minneapolis.

at Half Price.

and

Entire stock of Hats, trimmed and tin -

trimmed, to go In this talc nt exactly half
price.

rrt.. CIIa. .r"""
75o Sailors, In misses1 and ladles" ,tyM,

ti.wu i rnnniea iima iui luiiiucu, u... i

$I.K0 Trimmed Hats, good ft'Bortment, 7Sc.

il'.uu lauifs . misses nni cnu.irc.i n

Trimmed Hats, $1.00.
$2.r0-I.n- rge assortment or finely Trim- -

mod Hats. $1.2.t
$5.00 Pattern Hats, gold assirtm-n- t, $?.ri).
$10.00 Pattern Hats. In all tho best styles

Sale on
30c Ladles' whlto lawn Shirt Wa'.stfl,

with collars 30c.
fiOc Percale Waists, yoke back, good col-

ors and all sliea SOc.

75o Beautirul assortment white yoke
Walut. rnmhrln rnllarn--Tf- .n

$1.00-N- ew French back, tucked rront and
Insertion trimmed, pearl buttons $1.00

$1 2." New French bHtlste, In beautirul
colors, tucked, lull rront, pearl buttons
$1

$1.2.' Beautiful while India Linen Waists.
French back, trimmed with irsertlon $1

$1.50 White flno lawn, with tucked and
front and oko back, pearl

lull Inns ii :,n

$1.75-Gen- ulne Manchester chambray '

Waists, trimmed In pearl buttons nnd em- -
broidery on front $1.75.

$1.10 Large line of all black embroidered
Wnlsts $1.10.

$2.00 Fine all black lawn Waists, with
hack and front trimmed with Inccrtlon
$2.00.

'.uu .New surplice front Waists, trim
med with all-ov- lace nnd
edging $2.00.

$2.00 Beautirul line or chambray madras'
Ualsts, now style collars, ptnrl button
down front $2.00.

$2.00 New box back alt white
Waists, now stylo collars, Insertion trim-
med $2.00.

$4.00 Special all-ov- embroidery Wa'sts
very swell patterns, new collars and soft
cuffs $4.00.

ft

all other roast
You don't roast them.

Its he insists on

he has no sense, he
but

them at a small
hold

for tho

OTonue

burg.

will

convention

attcndlnn
uulvrnlty

Hiennermiin

yesterday

llloomlliRlnu.

entertaining

Dan- -

Inlfilnlft

Shirt

hemstitched

pleat

J

Miss Hattlo Spangler of Walnut, In., aro
tho guests or thu family of Captain J. P.
Williams.

You can deposit your votes ror tho meet
popular working girl In tho vacation con
test at tho Council Bluffs office.

Howell's Antl-"Ka- ' cure coughs, cold.

AJAX Tuhlets A very popular nerve and
vitalizing tonic, Dellaven's drug store.

Unruly Ntvllt'li Cnulni-- .

In tho Rock Island yards yesterday mom
Ing about 8 o'clock u switch ongluo with
two empty coaches, whllo being pushed
down tho main lino to couplo to tmin
No. II, got awny rrom tho onglucer, Nate
Mnssco, and bumped Into tho passengor.
The engineer or tho pascnger train hap
pened to notlco that tho switch engine
seomod to havo got beyond control and
pulled his train out, thus materially les
sening tho force or tho rolllilon, The
headlight or the switch engine was mashed
and two or tho passengor oars were nnro
or less dnmaged. Tho passengers
with a shaking up, but none or them wen
injured. James McManlgal, tho fireman on
tho switch englno. Jumped when be saw
n collision was Inevitable nnd was some
what severely bruised. Engineer Mjsnee
stuck In his engine and fortunately es
caped with nothing worne than a bvoio
shaking up.

Fatal mistakes aro made by those who
do not hoed tho earlier symptoms of kid
noy or bladder trouble (hat often end in
Brlghfn disease or dlahrtc.it. When Foley's
Kidney euro mnkes lho kidneys well, how
foolish It Is to delay.

I'i Iniiiht linen pen.
Officer Tom Callahan broke the r:c3id

for arrests yesterday by making rovo.i
trips with drunks and hobos. Hti stnrtod
to tho station with his eighth prlsanor.
who btoutly maintained that ho was not
drunk. Ho was put to the test and proved
that his head was clear, for when ho Mated
that tho Tommy Griffin was the best iig.tr
In town ho provod that hn knew his busl-nes- o

nnd was accordingly release,!,

Davis sells palnit.

When you deposit your vacation coupons
pin them' together. It will mako tha count-In- s

quicker and oaler.

Commoowealih 10. cent cigar.

I Summer Underwear Reduced.
At lie Regular So full

v. ,,.,. in,ti
,u 7ci00d quality bleached Vests, with

tnned neck for ladles 7c

At 10c 3 good ecru Vests ror ladles 3

ror 10c.

At lOc quality bleached ribbed
nrd arollnil neek anrt .Irevcs-l- Oj.

At "Wc-Fa- ney colored ladle, esti.
trimmed with tHpc and lace t2'ic.

At 15c ladles' bltarhed wing sleeve
Vests, tanod neck, fine nualltv 15e.

At 17c Good quality ribbed Vests, trim-
med with colored silk lace 17c,

At 10c A special extra clastic Suits
ribbed Vest 10c.

At 25c Fine embroldry trimmed ladles'
ribbed Kgyptlan Vests 2Bc.

FOR MKN.

At 23c Men's good quality bslbrlggan
ecru Shirt and Pants 2..

At 23c Men's rancy striped Shirts and
Drnwcr"' Kood nualU25c

At 39c Men's French balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers 3!)c.

At 50c Men's rnmhed Kcvntlan yarn
naioriggan bmrts and Drawers, re- -

inforced scams 30c.
At r,0c Men's fancy Shirts and Drawers,

very nobby 50c.
At ."lOe Men's tan colored combed Eevr- -

tlan ,,albrlKKan L'ndcrwcar-6-0c,

Quick Bargains.
2c Children's regular Cc ribbed Vests

10c Three pairs good Rockford Socks
10c.

5c Card six Beauty Pins, worth 10c 5c.
SPECIAL 23c 10 yards good Lewie

Ltwns. In good variety colors, 10 yards for
23c.

lc Package good Pns 1c.
Cc Six packages Hair Pins 5c.
Sc Extra large Cotton Towels Sc.

3c Cood Dress Called 3Hc.
5c Card Hump Hooks and Eyes 5c
Cc Card two dozen good Pearl Buttons--

Be.

5c Six Metropolitan Skirt Supportera- -

12- -

Sacrificing Muslin Underwear.
GOWNS.

30c Fln muslin Gowns, tucked joke,
ruflle around sleeve and neck 30e.

COc Muslin Gowbh, trimmed with tueki
and Insertion, lull size 60c,

COc Kmbroldery trimmed muslin Gowns,
worth 7Sc SOr.

75c Fine, trimmed with lace and cambric
ruffles 75c.

UMBRKLLA DRAWKRS.
33c Fine cambric, ruffle trimmed muslin

Drawers 33o.
30c lice trimmed, cambric ruftle, mus-

lin Drawers, good value 30r,
iOc Ladles' Drawers, good quality mils-ll- n,

trimmed with embroidery anil tucks
60c.

WHITELAW & GARDNER
Bostoti Store, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

DID YOU EVER

IIOBS

STOP TO THINK

Sargent's

ODD

Is your Coal or Wood Stove
Cooking You es well

as your Dinner today

Well, Gas Stoves do not Cook

the Cook.

White Skirts.
75c Full zo muslin Sklrt, deep nifties

find small tucks 75c.
$1.00 Good muslin Skirts, with emhtnM.

cry flounce and dust ruffles $1.00.
$1.10 Kxtra fine muslin Skills, with

cambrlc flounce, embroidery trimmed $1. 10.
i.uu ucep nounce. trimmed with tucki

nnd rows nf lace and Insertion, a b?autf:l
.garment $l.,r.0.

$1.75-Cam- brie ruffle?, with heavy dust
ruffle, embroidery trimmed $1.73.

$1. SO Lonsdale cambric SklriH. with de p
flounce nnd embroidery trimming

$2.10 and $2.50 Large nsrortment of lace
trimmed Skirts, mil bill shape $2.10 and
$2.50.

f
Sale of Corsets.

25c A ladles' fine Summer Corset in-
duced from 30c to 25c.

3?c A guaranteed Summer Corset, were
60c now 300

60c Regular 75c Indies' Summer CorscM,
trimmed top and bottom with lace, on sale
60c.

Great Sale of
Ladies Wash Skirts.

$1.10 line, White Duck, now 60c.
$1.75 flno Duck Outing Skirt now OSc.
$2.50 Duck and Pique Skirts, now J1.4S.
$5.00 flue quality Whlto Pique, now $3.30.

9

Rising

25

They are Cheap and Gas is

Cheaper than Coal or Wood

The Gas Co.
26 PEARL ST.

Real Estate
IN VALUE.

Some excellent lots, pleasantly loc ated and de
sirable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

RUBBER STAMPS ARE HANDY
AND IP YOU NRF.D THEM YOU CAN'T ATFORD TO DO WITHOUT TIIP.M

Rubber Type, Sin Markers, Checks, Seals, Stencils and Kvcrylhiiiff

in Rubber Stamp Supplies.

307 BROADWAY TELEPHONE

is


